
TheMasterMachine
thattakes the'grind1
put of typewriting!
rHE rapid-fire action

rt} of thp new

its tremendous advan¬
tage ofsuperior conven¬
ience-fits all-day speedwithout tiring the opera¬tor-its new Adjustable-Touch - make it easyfor ANY stenographer to
turn out MORE fetters in
.the »>ame working day.

Cet the Fact? I.
Send, for the'"Royal rnun "

In ymir - town and ask for aDEMONSTRATION, .

Write Dirèctfor our new brochure, "DET¬TER SBRVICB,"*nd m beau¬
tiful Color-Photograph of th«
n*w RoyalMatter Model 10..'Write now-right nowt"

Cecil's Un H in OM s College. ?

Anderson, 8%,$ . .

The
of hn&ëUoti

business. It ¿s prepared
.apply your heed* tn

Hie Strangest iSltnk in the
County solicito your banking

to

ah
pisases of Banking. It solicits
Savings accounts, Checking.,
accounts and borrowers. All
are welcome.'r'Io your name
on its bookst

The BANK
of ANDERSON
The Strongest Bank in the

County.

NEAR DEATH
BY SÉOTHERIMÉ

IV Hushand, With Aidi of Carduj,
Effects Her Deliverance.

Draper, N. C.^Mre^KelenTJWtcm,' ol
this place, says: "I suffered for years,with pains in ;my, leftíIda.-',«nd would
often aîntost srTîpiher to deaih. , . ¿Ml,
Medicines patched me up tor awhile,

but then I would eatwprseanain. Final¬
ly, nw husband Gelded nc wbrited ms lo
try Cardul, the wcman's tonic, so he
bought me ¿tonie andrtfbejön «Mg-iß*lt did me more good tim ail Üie medi¬
cines I had taken* ??. T t,* -^rty '

<?
I-have lnduccd:*ahy cî my friends to

fry Canlul, ^and^cy el|sa^be^^vo

.'."ohVH*Y»-W2yr-
"Wpy doesn't that dachshund com©

when I call him? '.The ldw,.of sulk- jlng on mt" ;*?K'olTe^mfóghf4 »at as
bo can," said tho man's, wlfj.. VHo'e
got hfa front IcgB started Washing-1
toa Herald!:, i I

. When. Love. Cools, i
Many an cngagemsn t koS: been

broken oil through aiWîçunderBlandiag.

r-poirçlVJwriHlh

THE HEED OF ÏOBAY
- ;Î I'M ; ;

IS AN AWAKENED YOUNG
MANHOOD

Address By T. C. Heddon óf
Hodges At the Coroencement

At Clemson College

One oí tho IntrcBUng addresses at
at the commencement exorcises of
Clemson College was made by T. <3¿
Haddon of Hodges, who,fdr the last
two summers bas been connected with
the Peoples' Hank of Anderson. He
win work in thc bank again this-sum¬
mer. Mr, Madelon's subject was "An
Awakened Youth tho Need of Today.".
Mr. Madden's address, which received
.much favorable ccmuicct is as fol¬
lows: r
Tho day of long, tedious,, drownout-

"orotöry hak given way lo a day of con
else .speech; public speaking /cans to
have-passed from, (a.sphere, 'of eutcrp.till nine nt to* that of.Ai sein In ess. This
is an ego of rapid, progress; lt ts a1
time when thc young, man has much
to learn and some to unlearn.
The needs of this day arc very spe¬cial.'j and .very urgent. Among the

foremost'of these are'the needs of thc
young man abd his greatest need ÍB
that or an-awakened feelf. Thó átu-
dent of today is brought Up in a hew
atmosphere and fed on new principles.He should 'Open his eyes' with wonder
at thc meaning, thc value and tho re¬
sults of education-. - And We : must
give ,up thc old idea that OUT liberal
education bf "'today dcalB "with the
deua past, burled -peojples and explod¬ed philosophies, for most bf what we
get in dur schools and colleges is
awake with lifo and 'capable of appli¬cation to modern, uses.
May wc,'bs young bien, awaken to

this fact before too many nf mir col¬
lege day?'are over,; and'come to real¬
ize that education ls the developing of
not tho mind, nor the body,, not. even¡the spirit, btu; may wc'realise that it
1B tho developing of all these forcea,
together with accuracy in observation
'pt quickness and certainty in seizing
upon the.main,points bf a'new'subject,
and 'discrimination in dividing the
trivial tram the important in great
masses bf Tacts. More than' that edu¬
cation develops a sense'.pf" praise,duty and honor. All praise for the
young man ls due who early awakens'
to the meaning and the value of an
education; and all honor to.the col¬
leges for-they prepare UP In the most
useful manner for the practical pur¬
poses of lire.
The yoting man must awaken to

the uso and responsibilities ot leisure.
Thc increase of wealth in our coun¬
try, npd thc multiplication of great.fortunes has produced' a. 'cor rcsp'ónd-lng'increase in the dumber bf young
men ; whbv fortunately br 'uúMrttiháté-"
ly are the heirs of large estates. Ke-
ïaemher; rnnaby in itself ls 'worthless'
and receives value 'only through Its
purchasing power while we bave timean'd our own lives at mir command;
yet we let days and years slip by un¬
til-these great opportunities are tfsed
{or nothlng but self, abd rem uai grat¬tication with ho result' but evil to
Ourselves and others.
The prat thing for the youth of leis¬

ure tq do .who really wants tc count
Iti his day. and generation, is to ac¬
quire thevhabitri>f iréaf'work;'1 *vVpHi<and think,; therefore,,for wticn the';habit Is once attained one will, soonfind that for which He Is beet fitted/There arc none so discontented as theidle and tho older they grow the more
bitter and unhappy they became. Theyhavo no holidays and no one of the
joy nod charm that comes'from work-
ting before áhd' : after Ibetó,'." *
; I shall hot -erideavbr tb sppak of anyparticular work for the youth! t>r ICIH--
dre, but. the opportunities are manyand large abd the demand for in tell i-
gopfwörV lb Vost atad yet -growing/.
. But there ls another great awaken¬
ing that must pass over us as youngm**»'.'"', rît is a walketiisg lip to .the'
meaning and the cbst of success; lt is
a reallzatioh that thefe exists greatand sufe'J köys, \ç -iSttcd^i^nd' thattbeso tóust.be. J^pñd^bétore w mil-llave the stfçngth:to,Hay to ourselves,vThts is' what I rhould 'and therefore,it Is what I shall do." To strike thu'same keynote that'- successful man
struck ouce whtín-'aV boy asked him:
<cWhat ls the s'ecraç to success?" re¬
plied, "My boy'lUéro 1B no secret to
it, lt 1B Just tflfcHfik dig!" And that
is exactly thjftTmpmUgi that W&.should
learn. Wtf lh'tötvl/tft' aucciaffï In Us
rightful piries.Wr 'thafe'biüst'be noth-
idg more sim fa""'s^ longara!"Wo do not
felve It tho wrOn'ga u/$«infc. What
wo do well, tvo.'SùcccedÏW.M' A gooddefinition of .'feücferf-'..fe s áccompllBh-
ment, tho carrVrHg tb a successful ter¬
mination that which we started out to

->ífow success ls for 'any'''Whs''dr**us
Ells audience in proportion to our

butties and as wc aro willing to
ibo price. The price Is hard work
personal sacrifices. Recently

i the great inventor. Mr. Edison,asked the moaning ot success, re-

At Cleveland 7; Washington 6.
At Detroit 4; New Ydrk'l.
At St. Louis 0; Boston 2.
At Chicago 4; Philadelphia 9.

Cleveland, June. 15.-Cleveland."wonan exciting game'from "Washington to¬
day 7 to 0. j In the Nap's half of thia
ninth, Mn'Jackson; who had a lanie
knee, batted for Conamore and dou¬
bled. Graney; beat out a mint. Shaw
went Into tito box for Washington,
and Turner drove a'triple against the
wall in right, scoring two runs.
Score:;' . '.'..''
Washington .. 110 OOO 04Ô-6; 14; 1.
Cleveland .... 030 OOO 202^-7; 10; L

Boehyng, Englc. 'Straw* and Henry's
Steen, Mitchell, Catlamore hud O'Neill.

Detroit, June 15.-^Dctrolt went in¬ila- scebbd' platfc today by défeatjpgífirw YoH¿;4''to li Hoch 1er wás wildüut effective and alowed only four
.lilt's a|ter the first inning. New
York*« best chance came in the fourth
when Boehler walked three men and¡Daley singled, but thc Highlanders
scored only ono run because two'would-be base stealers were retired.
'Bcore:
New York .... 000 100 000-1; 0; 1.
Detroit.:.. 020 200 OOO-4; 10; 0.

j Warhop, Keaton and Sweeney; Boc-
bier and Stanage.

At Boston 5; Chicago 7.
At New York 2; Pittsburgh 3.
At Brooklyn-Cincinnati-rain.
At Philadelphia-Si. Louis - ráin.

ti>- *a.

New York, Juno W^-Thc New York
Nat Ional« raised .tW'ipi3 pennant to¬
day, but could; hoL^clnnrate tho event,
with a vlctory'as Pitt'snurgh took thc'
first gamo of thc series: 3^to 3. Tho
game war a pitchers' battle between
Adams and Marquard.> A band con¬
cert and n-massed'formation of about
3,M0-amateur' players preceded the
rising'of the pennant.
Score :
Pittsburgh.. .. 000 0^0 OH)-3; 8; I.
New York .-.., 200 Ó00 000 -2 ; 6: 3.
.,
Adams and Glbsan; Márquard and

Meyers.

! Chicago, June 15.-Ph' 'elphin
batted Chicago's pitcher a. ,31 to-
'day and won tho recond straight Vlei'tory over thc locals, 9 to 4. Wycott
held Chicago to three scattered hits.
In the hintn 'Inning he became iih-
seitled and walked "four men; which re¬
sulted io forcing fn two nins.
Philadelphia . 002 110 410-9; 15; 2.
"ChlcaiW. 000 101 002-4; .' 3; 2.

Wyckoff- and Lapp; Benz, Jasper,Cicottc'ahd Mayer.,
I St.. IÍOIÍIB, MO,, Juno 15.-Joe ;Wood
was tn great form today and held St:
Louis Jo tlitee scattered hits, Bbsfbn¡winitíg T' lb'0." "îh tlîÈ' flirt tánlng,'.Scott ,dn'g^d, .took sèç0n^'bh an. - but;and Bcoré'd on Lewis' one base hit. In
jthe r fV.cnth'Jdnvrm 'was'passed.'Gard*
ncr f îrgled, sending Janxrin to third,'whence he scored when Yorkes sent
a long fly to Williams.
Score:
Boston. 100 000 100-2; 8; 0.ÍBt. ÍAwls '.1 DOO* 00b.' OOO--0 ; ft; Oi
Wed and Cady; Lèverons; James'and Leary«. '.

Boston, June 16.-^hlcego won the
first gabie of the serlCB with Bostón
today, 7 to 5, by a rally which produc¬
ed six runs in the third. Triples by
Leach and Good in thc eighth gave to
Chicago ahotWr scored. "Captain Ev-
ers Wae sent from "tho field for pro-
tei.'ng too strongly on 'being'called
out on strikes during tho seventh in¬
ning. .

Score:
Chicago. 00G OOO 01,0-7; 11;.0.Barton . 031 Û00 Ogi-6; 8: 1
Cheney and Bresnahan; Mess, Ru

dolph and Gbwdy. ..

¿¿UTÍÉiíif IEAGÜÉ

At Kansas Clty-nrooklyn wet
grounds.

At Chicago 3; Baltimore 2.
At Indianapolis 6; 1'itt.HO burgh 4.
At St. Louie 2; Buffalo 1. (ll in¬

nings.) .

Chicago. June 15,- The Chicago Fed¬
erals won an up hill game from Bal¬
timore today, 3 to 2. A home run
by Zwilling was thc most important
factor in thu contest.
Storer ''? .

, v ; ; '

BaltíjHdre. 101 000, OOO-2; 8; 2
Chicago .'..:.. 0Ô0 ooo rn'-3; 6; 2.
Smith and Hassell. McGuire and

Wilson.

Indianapolis. June 1 T>. Indianapolis
found Knot/or in the first bining or
today's game with Pittsburgh and
Won the contest 8 to 4,Score1: '*

Pittsburgh_ 001 000 012-4;
Indianapolis 500 020 100-8;
Knetzer und Berry, Robcrlr;

erling and Rurldcn.

ll; 2.
10; 1.
Kais-

At Atlanta 4; Nashville :3.
At Chattanooga 1*. Montgomery 1.
At Now Orleans 5jj Montgomery 1.
At Mbbile-Btrmingham-rain.

South Atlantic
At Charleston 3; Columbia 1.

i At Savannah 7; Augusta 1.
. At Albany '4; Columbus C.

At Macon 2; Jacksonville 1.

North Carolina League
1 At Gretónrbord 1; ^shovlile 3.

At Charlotte-9; Durham-5.'
At Raleigh 9; Wim-tou-.Salem 3.

Appalachian League
. ;<!»y -. .'i ¡ jT-.ifr 1 ; j. . ..

! At HáVtíman 7,'knoxviííe'3.At Middle." boro 5 ; Klori 1-3 towu 7.

Ij St.. LdUlr;. Jurie .'I6.~ln an'errorlessVadle BüffaTo''defeated We local team
today by.scoring two runs in the 11th
inning "after the scoi'o had been Heil2''to 2. since thc sixth.Score:
Buffalo. 0.00 020 000-4; 9; 0.
St. LbUls .0»0 002 000-2; 12; 0...Ford*and Vlair; Crandall and SI-
mon^art^^_. v

VIRGINIA LEAGUE
At Newport NcWs '5; Norfolk' 4.'At Roanoke 6; Richmond 5 (10 in¬

nings.) ..

.

At Pörtmouth 2; Petersburg 3. (13
Innings.)

American Association
At Milwaukee 2; Cleveland 6.
At St. ï*àuï 0*. 'LdulrVffte 2.
At Kansas City 4; Columbus 3. (10'

innings.' ?-.??. ,,»...
_

At Minneapolis 5; Indianapolis 0:'{first game.)
«.».:«? i+*?)»»»» ' I '"-?<?

International League
At Jarad*'Çtty Çj.ToHtotb.O, '

At I'Voyldenne 0; MoMrcül 4.
At Baltimore 2; Rochester 3. (10Innings.)' '

-,

the common and tho average rather ||UJ O, AQP Pflfin11IIP lci(]sc has recently completed a hatid-¡than tho best. : There are too mai\y fjfll,^ luir liflmlnSl some HHfoe at a'obst of ÍlD.ÓOn and tli'6'ábiomkjfe machines In the forma of Ui*t^ «rf¿«t^^UÍJ^íIlIBU,» k convention' will make the first officialyoung roen. I especially speak of the. ' f>|AAAk}, Sé»Til; fîRM'fV Elks'-gathering .therein. -Thc AndetV:ones In business. He goes to tho of- MlïlliHl IBllrf KU I V «oh lodge tm* made extensive árránge-.^C0 -Uitt.^? Thou\ ior ,unt.n at UinUilU. Ul 3 SI DLLLü mcnts io entertain thc convention,.12, E_vrYjuitB¡as .tfte cicäk strikes .
, .. >. «tht-hJ _«TtH_,ifi_«*_il

May we realize young men, may wc MÄNY ELKS 'dcrson.
.
_
IaWákeh to the fact «tat it Js the extra. ."?»'¿ ;.HV-.;U^-ii-1ÉIWW%M%ÍÍ^ y¿^_^^l_É President Si^ns ctimes more, doing tho work thorough ANDERSON IS READYTheRepeal Billregardless of jraw^oor it; takes. Li- ¿."; ;. v K.But wo,;aF youhg then, may be thor- -- v. Sc YILT_:" i' w"-'-oughly educated, wi may know the '««J Meatt Ot Ute Miy. ls Warm (By Associated Press)..n^eanlligfáitd .Üie.-yalúa of.'it,-. we may ; p¿.' ¿L± visitor* Whii Com« Washington, .Juno \15-PresidentjntMaMw ST W,|B0» ~ frlal ôutiôëss ^8 abd Have'tho keys to - ?, exemption repeal bill as amended In~thát;üyét 'wn'mäy Macs: the nianíinesn ? ;,t -

;> tho senate, and agreed to by thoqualities that a young man 'can pos*- _, _," " h«iiBi» tcess withdút a"knowledge that th^ro À The.Elks of South Carolina are.com- hodse. »

ta a croat: Silv»***»* BëiûgT 'a CrSKJfer.'^îhg to Anderron toniorrcsr and Thui's- S There was no ceremony at the slgn-* nûîàt, and'^wltlioflt d^Úktc beilct In Way a half thbiisand slrbBg: '^röm the Assistant Sacretnry-'Porster wasHim. ATO wlll^be hlndered ánd erip- iasthesses bf tho- Jovial-créature In air :lh0 only person With: th,e president;pied "lb ^ll-'thac we/qhaortalte,. '.

ports of thc State there cpm'tf-'&trcV ':who i^SHi.*!?6 ^"¿^'"L.?. ^""I ,B?n.j "The daîvîô-bf'a ü«% day la already noises to indicate that thë 'herd \fití usedW 'RrlMddetit ^HarYHdh -tn 'sign-'approaching foi- the young man ls have bólls ort. Anderson ^l|I be?walt-' tho iptérpatioaál copyright law ia¡awakening.tb a.some of .neglected' lng with à wclcbibc as big de'tire'liealrt 51891. and'by'Présiaént Tiàft In signingIdeals .aftd tho j neglected duties. IQ a, of the ¿ityv aan* -'.thtó^ ':*í^hfy'í!blg.' the Pan-American copyright treaty,KttO'W ledgo that he muHt know things' yóhthfúl as is orgahlied'ElkdqhiTn HM the Lincoln memorial bill and tho actbefore ho undertakes to settle them, cttyijit »bjMs* t^o^rilrlP :'4tHHp.*ili>o1c«i Icebrpó'faltHñ'lh'e'iiattoDal Ihsüíute ofand «ip a eousctbusbjesS that as the abd ls gomg to bo ready with tho glad 'árta and letters.' .'r*'v ,;character of thèi yOUng man ia »cast hand.' a^cpyaittl to ihdlcationV. ' '' * Thé peu le the property of Robertalong correct linea. 50 In. (uture years .;(fr*M^BgXmimf>jPPIW>'! Underwood Johñsóh. of Néw York,shall the standlng ot otir comnjunltles wide rümbÍB.of the huge bcr^vpf tao . ...u.- : t.¿...be judged.- For a young maa to-study- cotóhi'ohweáltb baSËM^^HjBfilnj^ t Board Approved Course,««ir cp.b.tepl.;self .|^nm.^cmperanca'ls ^MffllK^S^Wj Nashville. . June -iS'.^At today'ss^MPÄSIPiÄ^^P^^^PP^^^ÊmmÊ^t
ercJîWypto MB8Bfc^»tfaii« í : At the conclusion of a Quai dress i- SiàBÂÉSfeKfêâal^you mort «rengih "öir 'UhinimWj Vtbearsar md nnnrie this »fternnon Nashville. Ton'.; Juoo.'tö.-'-'Tiib hôârd-

""*""fî* " ^'jl''' V|fíÍ^ iSHSai^ W ^rnm corps will be seen on Main atreet e[dCrcd : .-
*'

-.-. -T

Everyone Hfúi .Ji-^tUun á^jm Xwp^n-.^A g <iL ^Aj^^m^MLj^*\ tfJ Hi- i-cii} ht, wer- for. weeks preparing, for Its |-TAMAMJIIVIKM«Hi. P¿^^lM^I^£r "rít «I-Pc-aranco at tho State bobven- ^Ol?ipi&XlOnSHis rower to be Happy «on. fit. fviCvGf^'-' v, i ?» #^7*i&*( "'Vif:'-" .,.-Waas.-%ere <ranu>taKad-8aWrday:jRVr* Most poor compterions aro-, due .-to

ä^^wWÄ rap '"5: *§fWMÊLWE*^ ^»«ÄteMÉm ... -% L- T-
?S^ä^*ffli?öfi^iiSÄfflr lv-;WitlirrtirgV ChKHcil- . tad 'OMtfr- te «>o Jlvor. corry oflltio «leoü» ol Mle

rtäftm KfíSu^KTlís^ .ç*tl- 4?áin iirrfV«r.rr üt il 'M p, m , -bs thant of. tho- bowell lt wlR-not only»nt thaanacVyo Myçr atí^ys'tarns' tr^l»^<itíi. 'j; '* « jiinko its good work felt ;Jh geltet

$5 Plates [j mg ttediJLCtlon
awi Up. j ... FOR NEXT TEN DAYS. .%.

$15 Gold Dtst Plates
$12.

Our Specialty . $12.
$7 Grown open face $5.

MATE
?IKE DA

Bridge
and j

Crow'n
Work.

Avoid Indigestion and
improve your HEALTH

by having-us FIX YOUR TEETH.
DR. M. R. WELLS & CO.

...Elect leal Dental Parlors...
Over Pariners & Merchants Bank.

Plione."27 . Lady Attendant

--.i-. ?:--H
CÔOL OFF WITH

REFRESHES - STIMULATES Doesn't stir op yonr nerves.
IN ICED BOTTLES
ANYWHERE-i 3V

t LOOR FOR THE ^jjgjgg-g^ LABEL

Bottled by CflERtf-CGLA ÔOTTLiÎiG CÍ>. Anderson; S. Ç.
i . ,,.Í ...m

?i ' ^^^^
., m¿

HE CAUGHT IT.'
Hut simply had to have a good pair pfgibasen, No'one realizes ihe val no
and riccbsnlty nf good eyesight till it
li;1.:; failed. The least Indication pf
weakness of vision or derangement
nf the optic ucryoj ihould bc attended
to at onco 1>y nh expert optician. No
one In Anderson eau inst the eyesight
so scientifically a» Di. Campbell or flt
them with' tito propel glasroD no ac¬
curately. Prices reasonable. WM to $5
and upward. Kcpslrs on Irumcs and
pat tr. 1.0 c<:p tn and upward. J

Dr. M. R. Campbell
118 W, Whltner Ht. Ground Floor
«nice Thotíe StWJ. Hes. 'Phono 4081

Got Missikié Fíáures
THE General Manager waá,presenting

plans for an çàtfensijQirdf tl/e factory to
the compaii^'sldirctflors at Detroit. He

found that ijeliad leifran estimate sheet in
Jáhis desk at tW-ftiidlbry. He called up the
^factory on the BellLöng.DJst^nce Tele-
.vphone. His assistant reáoíthe figures to him
and the direftors. were able to act without
delay. ; *#' iv j H.*
Annoying delays are avoided by the use

of the Bell Telephone.
When you telephone-smile

SOUTHERN BELL ..TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPAkv

FUG'S iii
ßEIIBpöJüirOÄY

"OLD CXOHY'%, 137 YEARS
OF AGE

ñ » '_-

È ELKS SERVICE
Ové* Country PariotfcCW-

zens Paid Homage Jo; Birthday
j of tlte WPW^
The Upitcd States.flaÉ'wás |S7,ycara

old Sunday, and luterc^Ujifi; celebra,-,
tiona wero Held itifvarious parts of ties
country In. houor^ttf-thojaiirilvërsaryi
Flags wore 'displayed ''here 'l^ J^uany.
patriotic citizens, and today special ev.
ördßeir wcro held In many of tho

^'It wlíB on Jiiiie l4ttí. 1777 that tho
continental congress rpassod a reto-
iiitlon "Tb,at-the, flag bf tho thirteen
Uflltad. Statis, be: tnlrtoen M tripos,alT.téMa^d aud bliiei' that tue'uhlbn
ee tblHeen síars. whtfé ip à. Mtie.^èld
Fla'gaót a wide, varl'óíy of'designs had
befejlH)prntt by thc colonial iroopY.prlol(^fiiraJl.ttiiiy^\'oecla^ed 'free.,'Ulaithb^pfnclaí twig was' chosen. Tho il rat

Sta' $t ost?Ä at ¥Stt'â'uylcroï
f.^StariyÄ
j It was the orbjlbal ip^nt»fv to ada
both a 8tar and a stripe, for/each new

state.'hut congress Inter changed that,
LO that tho r.trlpns i« malncd thirteen
wlnlo tho stars lncrca-od.

In Anderson tho day was marked
only by (ho. célébration conducted by{Anderson lodge Kb. l '¿CG,. norievolent
and Protective. Order of ftiks. Tho
k'onstltution of. the EJks,requires that
fhi's day be'pbficrvcd each yçar.ahH tho"
illtialîstîç' scrvlcb .'provided -fir trio1
doy ls paul.to be/,rum pf .thc most
beautiful over, written. Tlie'Anderson,
lodge conducted tho ^exercises In a
very soloing£Qd/Jninrepslvo "launer.

MRS. WAS .

BURIED SUNDAY
Sorrowing CoiR^$$u ¡Paid Lut
./'Tribu* lorPÄ^^^of

To vhville eTkmster

A largo concourse of Borrowing,friends and relativ» .i from alt sec-,
lion» of Anderson, county gathered tn '

this etty Sunday morning to pay tho
laßt tr Hine to Mts. WI. B. Hawkins,
the bo lovc i w.lfö.af the .TpvinvllfemJnlatAr. Mrs.'makins: dlóa Saturíiaf
afternoon, following a longa Illness.
The funeral Bçrvmes wefb'iicid'at tho

mlalsiers %U Townville, ami ,tho body,.Was brought, to Anderson for.interment,
itt. Silver Brook* cemetery. .. The floral.
.fHbutea .wore exquisite .«mr marked
?Vtje esteem and love entertained-for;thla^yppt wórtutn..

Thi^r btórtfclt sympathy of PU ÀÙ-
deraon county will go out to Mr. Haw«
kins bocauso. of hlç great bereavement


